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motivo«, ami conduct ; and a spirit of recipifv.
eal love and Christian kindness should he culti-
vated and manifested by all the fellow-discinles
**t Iho one lavely and loving Saviour.

APPENDIX.
The rcnr-.eT \n rMpecirtilly admonished, whatever mnv be hii-pinion relalive lo tho proper manner of iranslaiinR ihe SrriniurM

f..rll.e he« hen, noMa enierlain .or a ,nom.„, ?he unchaKia lom.ci groundle^* suHp.cK.n, that l)r^. Carey. Mar.hman, Yatf

ninuTTi'ir
""*""'"*' "''" *'* •'"'">• *»'**' '" veneration l.v U,epio.M of all dcnom.naiious lo the end of lime-werc acluaj/d [,y

•.ec arian zeal, or any hase moiivc, in translatin- as ihey have.tone. ]hey er.demly did not rejjar.l the subject a" i n.credfi»nm.nn.,oMal affa.r j but t|,ey rightly «onceivei that aiei,
*io.a/pn«c.;,/ewa, involved. Ifani.a, giving hi, lest imo.fy fa

LTZf'''''"r I ''"'""'*'''""'''' "f *"« was concerned, .houl Irem lie ear of bein^ censured for partiality, conceal i part of
.a wh,ch he actually knew on his friend's side, though Ihe'^Sther

li^ri I fV'"""*^ "?'S'" <^on""end his apparent candour, liberaliiv<tc. could hi. conscence-could his Maker-approve such co-rcalnientT Whether it favour foo or friend, a wiiiessuSl'

IVyi 1 •""*'"'« a deposition given in a language not undcr-
. ood by the Court, he is solemnly bound t« interpret the wholedistinctly, according to the best of his knowledge. Jf% kucIcase ,t would be a serious crime for the interpret, from "lyconsideral.on whatever, to conceal the meanhig of ci e wordWhich he could translate, surely these men. engaged in inlerDfelmg the ,est,„„...y of G.,d to the heathen, u„de? L solemna '^e,.ponsibiMy as any oath can impose, could not have had - a con-science v«id of offence" eitner toward God or men, if they had

[M^Uiem. and... easily iranslaleJ, as any in the original Sorip-

It i« wfll k'wwn, moreover, that their manner of translaiiii. isf.liy justified by the the testimony of many learned PedobaStiwho have distinctly conceded, that baptizo is a plain word sue

sa;^^^n^"'."''^• •'?."''"r? ''''"P'>' '0 immerse. Thus Luther
•| :..„. iH 1

'*^'? '" "/*'*' '* '" ^'J*' «'»'' ^>»P"zing is dipping.-I v'ould have those who are to be baptized, to be altogetherdip into the tvater. as the word doth express and fhe mfsterJdVthMgni.v^' (Quoted by Rev.W. HagSe. p. I(J,, lo/'K?^r. LampM/ says, (m his Note on Matth. iii. II.) -"J-hi wordbaptxxeu,, both in sacred authors and in classical s gnifies"o7,?to pim^e to immerse ^h is rIw,ms ronstrucd^Sblv „ th?^ineaning." A«d Dr. Whitby, {u^ hU Note on K«m vriVad

-
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Christiana for thirteen centuries."
^

Ekb »Ti.-Page 21 9th line, for aionian read • aioniosj

"

>• S*,22iid" for SabbalL read ' Sabiftth*-'
Horn. IX. 29.


